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STAFFING THE WHITE HOUSE
 

1. Introduction: your office. The White House Office is your personal office and 

must be staffed and organized to meet your felt needs and work habits. Accordingly, 

you mu st appropriately di scount advice from outsiders-such as th e authors of this 

paper-who are unfamiliar with your tastes in staff work. For the same reason, we 

hav e not tried to frame a prospective organization table for your White House. Rather, 

we emphasize the tasks to be performed and recurrent dilemmas in meeting those 

needs. We discuss the following topics: 

1. General issues 

2. Hierarchy v. equal access 

3. Staff qualities 

4. Minimize specialized and exclusive jurisdictions 

5. Permanent v, occasional staff 

6. Staff v. Executive Office 

IL Staffing needs 

7. Task, not positions 

8. Appointments 

9. Press r elations 

10. Congressional liaison 

11. Personnel advice 

12. Staff secretary 

13. Scientific advice 

14. Man for minorities 

15. National security staff ~. 

16. Policy and program assistance; troubleshooting and speechwriting 



20. Alternati ve s to staff 

21. Stair-depar tmental r ela ti ons gene rally 

IV. ' Addendum 

22. Forging a new team
 

\ 23. Healing national divisions
 

Appendixe s I 

\ 
\ 

•
 



"directed" other staff members and who "controlled" access to the President. In 

alleged contrast, members of the Kennedy staff enjoyed "equal status" and equal access 

to the President. In practical operation, the Ersenhowe r system permitted substantial 

uncontrolled access by senior staffers. Adams' responsibilities did not extend very 

far into the national security area. In this area, by contrast, Kennedy's Special As

sistant, Mc George Bundy, headed a significant staff and served as the primary channel 

to the Pre siderit not only for the staff but also for the departments. A11d on the domes

tic side of the Kennedy White House, senior advisers doubtless enjoyed direct access 

on some matters, but Sorensen was clearly chief adviser on program and policy. Thus, 

both the Kennedy and Eisenhower systems mixed elements of hierarchy and diffused 

access. There remains, to be sure, a question of emphasis. 

We advise. against any formal chief of staff system, especially at the outset, for 

four reasons. First, unless that man knows you exceedingly well, his judgments rather 

than yours may settle too many matters. Second, he could become a trouble sorne 

bottleneck in the conductor important public business. Third, if you keep arrangements 

fluid, you can impose some informal hierarchical order after observing your staff in

stalled and oper-ating in the White House; it would not be equally easy to demote a man 

you had appointed chief of staff. Fourth, a staff member can be more effective in deal

ing with the departments and the public when they suppose themselves to be only once 

removed from talking directly to the President. * 

•*The chief of staff approach also enj oys a less attractive public image. Contem
/ porary mythology seems to favor the "do-it-all" President ready to grapple with every 

problem personally. 
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team spirit to work harmoniously, the sense to know when to decide and when "to keep 

options op en," under standing of government, and, of course, sound and balanced judg'

merit. We comment specifically on several qualities and raise a few recurring 

questions. \ . . . . 

(b) Gene'::aHsts v. specialists. To cope with the diverse subject matters confront

ing the \Vhite Rouse, you need generalists capable of operating efficiently across sev

eral fields wi th a presidential rather than a specialist's perspective. But you cannot 
\ 

tolerate ama;teUTism or superficiality in your staff. . A White House assistant must 

have sufficient expertness to understand fully the issues being debated within and 

among the departments. He must know enough of the, substance and politics of an issue 

to perceive and react to the nuances of departmental drafts (statements, letters, legis

lation, press confer-ence "answers," etc.) submitted for White House clearance or use . 

. His under standing must be detailed enough to forestall those White House statements 

or instructions which greater knowledge might show to be unwise but which the depart

ments implement as issued and without questioning. * * He must quickly perceive the 

*Nor do we belabor the characteristic staff tasks of (1) advising you, (2) briefing 
you on current intelligence, on other information, and names, (3) suggesting points or 
questions you may wish to raise with department heads or others, (4) briefing you on 
impending pr-oblems which have not yet reached th e crisis stage, (5) serving as a gen
eral point of contact between the White House and the operating depar-tments without 
usurping your power of de1cision but able to reflect your views and needs, and (6) listen
ing to those you don't wish to hear. Other staff functions are discus'sed later in this 
paper. 

* * It might seem par-adoxical that many Presidential decisions on matter s of gel
eral policy will not be immediately, fully, or effectively implemented in t;18 departments. 

~ 

The text r efer s, however, to such specific matters as draft legislation, particular ad
ministrative deci sions , or the content of particular statements. Cabinet members (and 
their assistants) will often implement such decisions without challenging them because 
they do not wish to "use up their capital" by disagreeing with "the White House" in 
"minor" matters. 
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The acquisition of such detailed command of substance obviously requires consid

erable time and energy. And, of course, a man's experience in a field is cumulative: 

the longer he operates on a subject mat.er , the greater will be his command. But no 

assistant should become so specialized that he loses your perspective. * * 

(c) Mastel'Y of gove rnm ent p r oces s . Your staff must develop an absolute mastery 

of gov ernmental process. You ought not to have to think about how a deci sion is to be 

carried out or about the timing of its execution. You should be able to trust your staff 

to know and tell you whether something can't be done or whether it requires a diffe r ent 

timing. 

(d) Follow-through v. le ttin g- go. The staff should understand its role in following

up your decisions. On the one hand, your assistant should satisfy himself th at your 

decisions are being carried out. He should know if snarls develop and take steps to 

unsnarl the matter But if he forgets that operating r esponsibilities lie in the depart-

merits, he will both overburden himself and impair departmental morale. Perhaps, 

follow-up should be th e province of junior staff members who would have the time and 

·who would not hav e sufficient s tatus to appear to be running the departments from the 

White House. 

*Without belaboring t he point, the staif assi stant must appreciate, understand, know, 
or know where to le arn about a prospective action's implications for various interest 
groups, meani ng to overall program, probable costs , ag encie s involved, likely objec
tions, probable public or world reaction, chances foi congressionalappr ova l , and · 
alternative routes to the same goaL . 

* *And to emphasize a point m ad e later: no speciality should become so wide as 
to give an assistant the illusion of exclusive per-sonal jurisdiction. See ~ 4. 
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your department heads, carelessness or inaccuracy can mislead you or your subordi-. 

nates. And if your departmental officials lose confidence in his fidelity, they will seek 

to bypass him and either communicate directly with you or minimize White House com

munication altogether. You and they must have absolute confidence that a corrimunica

tion through your assistant is _an almost perfect substitute for direct communication. 

This also i mp lie s that your assistants must clearly distinguish when they (1) speak for 

you, (2) predict your probable decisions, or (3) state their own views. L-:. the past, many 

presidential assistants have be en quite willing-consciously or not-to let the depart

ments believe they were speaking for the President when they were in fact speaking for 

themselves. Obviously, the White House assistant should not be conducting his own 

policy on any issue. 

(f) Anonymity. Your staff will be much in demand as speech makers and as sources 

for the press. Most members of the Eisenhower staff maintained relative anonymity. 

Although a few gave speeches, most did not. And their press contacts were mainly 

"not for attribution." By contrast, some members of the Kennedy staff gave themselves 

considerable 9rominence during their White House service. Public statements by staff 
. . 

members can give the public a satisfying glimpse of your establishment. Discussions 

with staff and quotations by name (including descriptions of intra-White Eouse activities) 

make the press both happy and sympathetic. 

We believe, however, that staff anonymity is the wiser course. There have been 

cases where a publicized staff member has exaggerated his role. And to demonstrate 

that he was a knowledgeable insider, he revealed more than was appropriate. Even 

worse, he may have begun to think-in his outside or inside s'tatements-of his position 

and appearance rather than the President's. This possibility compromised his internal 

role, both with the President and with the departments. Cabinet officers did not trust 



staff available to the press, you can make clear your obj ection to personal publicity 

for staffe r s. As for outside speeches, your staff will have enough work without them, 

although speeches usually do little harm (except that partisan speeches may reduce a 

staff me mber/ s usefulness for certain purposes). Unless you tell them otherwise, t hey 

may fe el a reluctant "duty" to show th e White House flag at political and other gather

ings. 0.11' main point is this: if you object to publicity for your staff, you should es

tablish early ground rules. 

.	 . 

(g) Devil's advocacy. We cannot emphasize too strongly the need for effective 

devil's advocacy within your staff, Although you do not want your staif to oppose your 

will, every leader needs adviser s Willing and able to perceive and to marshal lucidly 

the considerat ions opposed to a favored course of action. Similarly th e dep artments, 

close adviser s, and staff itself will at times be clear and even unanimous in a recom

mendation to you. Again, you want to know the best case to the contrary. * We ar e not 

suggesting an all-purpose advocate or a formal devil's advocate procedure on every 

issue. Rather, we urge th e importance of having advisers accustomed to perceiving 

and worrying about "the other side" of any problem they consider. 

4. Minimize exclusive jurisdictions. (a) The problem: We sugge sted above that 

. you	 need advisers who are expert in various ar-eas. Some specialization within your 

staff is therefore inevitable. But the adviser with an exclusive subject matter juris
.	 . 

diction p re ser.ts three serious problems: First, his outlook may become parochial 

with th e r e sult th at you will have to coordinate his vi ews with other sources. He will 

:;.: Many Presidents have suffered because their advisers gave them only one side of 
/ a problem or-which is the same thing-stated th e opposing considerations in a weak 

or coriclusionary wa y. This fa ult is not always conscious. More often, t he recommend
ing official has either failed to perceive the opposite factors or has not had the time or 
occasion to think about the" other side" except in cliches. 
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thus fail to give you what you need: advice based on U18 full range of factors that you 

must consider. You need advisers with an outlook "as broad as your own: foreign and 

domestic, ideals and reality, merits and politics, international and congressional. The 

specialized adviser will not be forced to have that outlook. Second, he may come to 

resent intrusions into his domain from other staif members who may thus be disccur

aged from contributing or questioning in his area. Third, there may be no other staff 

members sufficiently knowledgeable to exchange views with him or to challenge his 

views or his advice to you. 

Can you minimize "~hese concerns without undue sacrifice" of efficiency and con

venience? We note several ways to expand staff perspective beyond particular special

ties, to deprive any specialist of the illusion that he owns a whole policy area, and to 

broaden and deepen staff competence in important areas. 

(b) Duplicating as signments. Many writers have praised the duplicated assign

ments they saw in the Roosevelt staff, It is said that FDR often gave the same assign

ment to different per-sons working competitively. This procedure does not seem a 

wise way to get the multiple sources of information, analysis, and recommendation 

that would protect you f:-om undue dependence upon a single adviser. * 

(c) Sh2cred, overlapping, or shifting "jurisdictions"-but with clear action respon

sibilities-can protect you from the worse dangers of broad and exclusive jurisdictions. 

For example, you m ight have several senior advisers working" in the national security 

area. ** One could carry international economic affai r sIn his portfolio. Another
• 

might have total responsibility for Vietnam matters (so long as that remains an 

* The President who would digest the independent output of duplicating advisers 
could gain greater mastery of the problem and greater awareness of the alternatives. 
But duplicating assignrr.ents can be inefficient in a triple sense. First, it requires 
more of the President's time, and energy used in one way is not available for other 
matters. Second, first-rate talent for any job is always scarce, as is the time of those 
your men consult. You may not have talented men to spare. Third, the analyst who 
knows his work is being duplicated elsewhere may be tempted to"bypass the hard que s
tions, to ignore the ccu.:::er-consideraUo:ls, and otherwi se to do less well than he doe s 
when he has primary r e sponsibi Iity. 

:\< '" Our separ-ate m emor-andum on National Secur-ity Organization discusses this 
matter in more detail. 
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overwhelming issue). A third m ight oversee the remainder of Asia an d other areas. 

Their respective responsibilities would be relatively clear and not duplicative. Each 

would be broadly current. They could profitably talk to one anothe r . And, on difficult 

matters, you could have th e benefit of different persp ectives. Of course, there is the 

danger that dividing their responsibilities would r educe the likelihood that either would 

share your own gove r-nme nt - wide perspective. Alternatively, you might shift assign

ments within your staff from time to time. You would thus equip each of your senior 

staff in diverse areas and thus put them in a position to advise you on difficult subj ects. 

By dividing or shirting r e sponsibi lities , you could get diverse analyses an d diverse 
. . 

advice within your own staff. And the staff would be better able to meet the demands 

upon it. The workload in each area will vary greatly from time 'to time. Staffers of 

broad competence and exper-ience could give part of their time to their regular duties 

and simultaneously move from .one task to another as domestic or international crises 

demand. Loads within the staff can be balanced more readily if each staff member 

were competent in several areas. 

There is, of course, some question of efficiency. Subdividing the national security 

or the domestic welfare areas will necessitate additional coordination of work. To . 

shift. assignments thrusts an advis e r into the time-consuming task of learning anew 

,about an area already mastered by one adviser. Obviously, however, any staff ar-range

ment th at could have saved Kennedyfrom the Bay of Pigs or Johnson from unsuccessful 

escalation in Vietnam would have been far more efficient for the President and the 

nation notwithstanding an. "effici ency eh-pert's" conventional notions. Still, you may 
. ~ 

prefer to hav e a relatively small number of senior advis e r s , each with a relatively 

broad jurisdiction. Th81'e is no guarantee that subdividing and overlapping jursidictions 

would help at a ll or help any more than simpler remedies. 

(d) Broadeni r.g your' advisers' outlook. Subdividing one job in to two (or -more) 

relatively clear pieces for two advisers permits each to carry some different respon

sibility as wel l. Advi ser s shifted around amo ng jobs will bring more diversified ex

perience to each. Speciah sts can be given occasional"educational" assignments in 
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other spheres. A domestic man, for ex ample, might coordinate a foreign policy sp eech; 

a national security expert might clear an appointment to a regulatory agency. Such 

devices could help give: each advis e r a greater awareness of your total responsibilities. 

Ideally. your adViStrS' \oUtlOOk should be as catholic as your own. A foreign relalions 

advisor, for example, s hould bring congressional or domestic political factor s into hi s 

thinking and r ecommeridations before he comes to you. You want assurance that all 

your responsibilities are reflected in the advice that comes to you. This is more Iikely
\ . 

to occur the more diver -s e is each specialized adviser's exposure to your many diverse 

responsibilities. Hop efully, such exposure would be deep enough to save each more or 

less specialized adviser from the dangers of amateurism in the field he understands 

less well. * 

(e) Effective intra-staff communication can achieve many of the virtues discussed 

above and with far less complexity: Issues realized to be tou gh or important should 

not be discussed exclusively between you and your main adviser on that issue, but should 

be discussed among the staff. Such intra-staff discussion can coordinate the work of 

each, bring the full range of staff interests (that is, your interests) to bear, and subject 

major proposals to the questions and ch allen ge~ of fr esh perspective or merely different 

perspectives. The virtue is clear, but implementation is not easy. 

I 
. The most obvious foru m for faqilitating such an interchange is the frequent staff 

meeting over which you preside. * '" A brief statement by each adviser on his immediate 

.*There is always t he danger that an adviser admonished to gr ound his advice in 
all the relevant factors will incorrectly appraise or give undue wei ght to that which he 
understands less well. We know some academics, for example, who, in their zeal to 
make their substantive recommendations realistic, give far more weight to supposed 
political considerations than. the professional politician would. 

* *Per ipher a l or ju nior staff members may be too numerous for inclusion; if not, 
they could often contr-ibute i n. a valuable way, either directly at the meeting or indirectly . 
to their seniors "aft e r the meeting. 
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key concerns " would be useful for m any purpos e s including internal coo rdm ation. But, 

of course, time will be in suffici ent for full statements, an d much less for full discus

s ion. And a s taf f m e mber without full data or p revious analysi s m ay he sitate to ch al

lenge or eve n to ques tion anoth e r in your p r e s ence. Nevertheless, the meeting at least . . . 

exp oses all to current issues and thus creates the opportunity for late r intra-staff dis

cussion. Even so, your more seni or a dvi ser s , overworked a s th ey be, will not r elish 

challenges from their colleagu es nor.have th e time necessary to inform the m. They 

will do so on ly if you make it happen. In staff m eetings or othe rwise, for example, you 

might ask othe r staff members for th e ir views on th e "expert" s" statement or p r oble m . 

This would in duce s t aff m embers to di s cuss their important problems wi th their 

colleagu es outside the meeting , >i<* 

Staff meeting s ca n. s e rve another-purpose , if you wish it. By participating in the 

discussion, you C2.n permit you r' staff to gain a better insight into what's o n your mind 

and what moves or trouole s you. The better they understand you, the better they C2.Il 

assist you. 

(f) Title s .. We suggest that you give your staff un specific t itles. There is no 

r ea so n not to use the tr-aditional titles-Special Cou nsel, Appointments Secretar y, and 

Pres s Secretary-but we would call a n adviser simply "Special Assistant" and a s s ign 

him, say, to national security affa ir s rather than designating hi m "Special As s istant 

for Nation al Secur- ity .A.ifair s ." Spe c ific title s have the disadvantage of tending to 

fre ez e assignments and. to confer exclusive jurisdictions. Ge: er a l r ather than specific 

titles lessen this problem. If you want to rank your staff, you can do so without regard 

*We include nation a l secur ity ma tters, notwithstanding concern for the prope r 
protection of classified informa tion. If you want their advice, your s taff would have 
the r equ is ite "need t o k now." Usua lly, discus si ons within you r staff should not be 
restricted by undue conce rn Ior security. Persons not deserving your trust should not 
be on your staf f. 

* *Another vehicle for as suring careful and thoughtful participation by your s taff 
"in each other' s juris dicti on" i s the infor -mal lunch 0 1' end-of-day conversation in which 
yo u s eek f r om the staff a probing exchange either on immedi ate .action is sues or on 
evolving po li cy in important a reas . 



) titles which do not, in any event, communicate very much. But if you awa r d the 

:pecial As si stant title sparingly, there would be ne ed for some secondary tit le-e-such 
, 

.s Administrative Assistant or Deputy Special Assistant; Associate or Assistant Special 

~ounsel, for example, have frequently been used. In any event, distinctly junior 

uernber s of the staff can be given a lesser title. 

5. Perr~l anent or occasion::'.l staff. Your staff need not be so large as to in clude 

~very competence required for White House work. You can get temporary staff assis

tance by borrowing depar-tmental personnel* or by enlisting outside experts, organizers, . 

or doers. In addition to consultants or task forces, you should consider using men out

side your regular staff fc r "White House" jobs for which your regular staff lacks the 

time or exper-tne ss-e-perhaps preparing a message for Congress, handling a delicate 

organizational or per-sonnel problem for you, sifting through complex and varied pro

posals in some area, or advi sing you on some interdepartmental controversy not 

readily solvable in the usual ways. 

We recognize that such temporary assistants will not be used very often. You will 

feel less comfortable with them than with your familiar advisers. The temporary as 

sistant not widely known to enjoy your confidence cannot easily do jobs requiring such 

recognition. Nor can you always aiford the time for orienting him to your advisers and 

to the rest of the Gover-nment. Nevertheless, the utility and availability of temporary 

assistants is worth remembering. 

6. Stctff v. Executive Office. Instead of attempting to build great depth and breadth 

in your immediate staff, you can provide your White House with back-up resources in 

the Budget Bureau and in the Council of Economic Advisers. These agencies have 
. . . . 

competent professional staffs, Presidential r ather than departmental outlook and loy

.alty, and flexible procedares that permit your staff to use their personnel without 

channeling everything.through the Director or Chairman. We do not pause on the many 

*Officials bor-rowed froni. the departments will acquire and carry back to their
 
agencies a better under standing of and identification with presidential perspectives.
 
And they will be especially useful departmental contacts fOT your regular staff.
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variations. We co urge you to open your White Hou se with a small staff. You could 

then draw upon the Executive Office for back-up work and upon temporary a s s istance 

elsewhere whe n r equir ed. If these steps prove inadequate , you can expand your 

immedi a te s taff later. * 

In parti cular, the Budget Bu r eau' s top staff i s exceptionall y we ll-Info r med on the 

s ize, locatio n, an d activitie s of our intell igence agen ci es. And beyond the usual ac 

counting funct ions, it cal, translate pr ogram changes into budget chan ges an d otherwise 

identify the long- run fi nancial and program implicat ions of immediate proposal s . It 

has long s erved to coordinat e agency views on enacted legi slation awaiting pn e s id ent ial 

s ig nature . It ha s lo ng cleared and coordinated agency legi slative proposals or agenc y 

response s to congr e s si cnal querie s on p ending bills . . Beyond th is, the Burea1.;1 is C2.- . 

pable of s ervin g you as a gene r a l adviser on government program s. It has the outlook 

and r esource s to identif y an d help appraise alternatives to proposed programs , to 

harmonize new propo s a l s with each other and with existing programs, to identify.and 

help trim the unessential or weaker elements of a proposal and to appraise the financial 

and or ganizational implications of new programs. And Budget may be the place to de 

velop some centr al capacity fer program. evaluation. The Executive Branch does not 

now do enough to evaluate the effectiveness of its many programs. And the limit ed 

ev aluations th at are undartak en are usually conducted by the operat in g agency with 

certain vested inte r e s t s in the program. We can sum this up with the conclu sion that 

effective use of the Bu r eau will improve your decision-making r e sources and en able 

your staff to function more effic iently. 

In ad dition, the Bureau may be you r best so urce of informatio n and advice on 

governmental or gan izat ion. The Bureau' s capacitie s in this a rea, which have a trophied 

in r~ cen t ye a r s, shou ld be revive d. Budget's ab ilities a re primarily analytical : it can 

isolate bottleneck s , over-lapping p rogr ams, and waste ; it can identify th e best bureau 

cratic m ethods and agencies for handling various type s of a ctio ns. But we un ders tand . 

*Weadd a s a n ap pendix Ri chard Neustadt ' .s unpublished pape r on Rooseve lt ' s 
Whit e House a nd Budget Bureau. Although we wou ld net pa int the Rooseve lt White 
Hous e in such appealing t e r ms , the concise discussion is valuab le for its suggestive 
a . , +insignt s . 
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· . 
th at its creative talents are less imp re ssive; it is proably not now the best sour ce for 

-exte nsive r eorganization schemes to correc t the difficu lties it sees. Bec au se the need 

for careful thinking about r eorgani zation is so clear, it see ms prudent for you to press 

Budget to improve it s capacity here or to find the needed talents el sewhere. 

( 

/ 



II. 

Staffing Needs 
, 

7. Tasks, not pottiOriS. We have not tried to wri te job descriptions for hypothet
\ 
I . 

ical appointees because, as we have already argued, the best staff is one characterized 

by fluidity, flexibility, and mufti-competence r ather them permanence, exclusive assign

ments, or undue specialization. The point is worth reiterating here .because there are 
i 

several forces prcmcting rigidity and inhibiting your ability to use your staff as you 

might wish. The departments may automatically call upon your staff in the mode of 

the Johnson Adm lni str-ation and thus effectively assign work to your staff without your 

conscious choice. That fourteen White House positions are statutor-ily defined and as

signed varying salaries might imply assignments, hierarchies, or relationships not 

necessarily consistent with your needs. Furthermor e, members of your campaign 

and transition staffs car-r-ied over into your White House may automatically carry for

ward their prior roles 21d relationships notwithstanding your vastly different require

ments. You must anticipate and adjust for the se institutional factors if your staff 

operation is to be determined by our ne eds not by custom or bureaucratic inertia. 

We cannot tell you your needs- . Much will depend on how you organize the rest of 

the Government. And, of course, much depends on the particular men you appoint. 
. I 

The tasks can be divided in various, ways; each does not necessarily require one full
; 

time man. Some may r equir e more. Others may be full-time for one man but divided 

among several men. In general, each task listed is one that has to be performed, but 

how it is to be performed is a question only you can answer. 

We list the major tasks that have to be performed in your White House, with 

minimum comment unless there are problems. We proceed not in the order of 

importance but accor-ding to ease of definition. 

8. Appointments. Keeping your calendar is the task. He should also have time 

for other tasks. The title of "Secretary" is traditional. 

9. Press relations. Your Pre ss Secretary is YOL~r spokesman to and liaison with 

the prass . .He will also be one of your advi ser s on public relations. 

13 
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10. Congres sionalli;:1.ison. Eisenhower an d Kennedy had a subs tantial corig r e s

sicnal relations staff to lobby for adminis t ration measures, to help for mulate adminis

tration strategy for winning its de sir e s fr om Congress, and to advise in administration 

policy-making on what Congress i s or is not likely to do. Secondly, this staif serves 

legislators-both leaders and others-as a conduit to th e Pre sident an d thereby acquires 

congressional in telligence while m aintaining goodwill without unduly bur dening the Pres

ident personally. Related to the goodwill operation, both Eisenhower and Kennedy had 

one or two men whose primary role was to accommodate legi slators of both parties in 

non-policy matters (e. g., arranging the" special" White House tour for constituents). * 

1L Personnel advice. (a) In the personnel area, you have three distinct needs: 

(1) r ecruitment of and advice on president ial appointments to significant policy posr

tions, including those in the judiciary and regulatory commissions; (2) processing of 

other presidential appointments to such positions as postmasters, sinecures, or honor

ific posts without content or pay; and (3) advice on government personnel pol.icyaffecting 

the career services. Although the second and third functions must not be co mbined in 

one man, many other combinations are possible. We turn now to the problem as it will 

appear after the initial appointm ents of November 1968 thr ough about April 1969. How 

can you approach these matters over the r-emainder of your term? 

*There are at least ~wo disadvant ages to having a congressional liai son staff in 
the White House, First, legislators will try to obtain sp ecial services from your s taff 
and to use it to put pre s su r e on you. The very existence of the staff will gen e r-ate in 
the White House a substantial volume of time-consuming correspondence that, absent 
the staff, would be handled in the departments. Secondly, the dep ar tments will s ee the 
staff as a crutch r e li evir.g them of the r e sp ons ioi Iity or need to do their own lobbying 
(etc.). Th ese disadvantage s ar e r ea l but they can be le ssened, though not overcome, 
if your s taff resolve s at the outset to use the depar-tmental machine ry as much a s 
possible 2.:£K1. to avoid se rvicing legi slators except insofar as necessary fo :::' your 
ob jectives. 



·' 
(b) Although th e best approach to making significant appointments is not entire ly 

clear to us, we note five points be aring on the solution. First, it is never wise to depend 

exclusively on one source-regardless of his quality-for personnel r ecommendations. 

Second, personnel recommendations should be exposed to the criticism, comments, or 

counter -suggestions of your principal staff. Affirrnative encouragement from you is 

needed to overcome you :" advisers ' natural hesitation to "intrude" on the "jurisdiction" 

of other advisers. Third, however diverse the advice, you could give one man respcn

sibility for receiving names, siiting out the best by prel iminary screening, and simply 

"remembering" promisi::g narne s otherwise lost. Fourth, to be useful, this "remern

bering" must be highly calscttve. The job must therefore be done by (or under the 

supervision. of) a man willing to evaluate and reject and whose judgments are valued 

by you and your other close advisers. The potential appointee files maintained by 
. . 

Mr. Macy for President Johrisonmay be too mechanical, massive, and unselective for 

this purpose. The p:tOC03S must be attuned to you and to your desires. Fifth, we ques

tion whether 2. person 0: the highest quality would take this as a full-time job. We s ug 

gest that a trusted senior adviser with other responsibilities undertake this task with 

the aid of a junior staff member who would not only gather information and help in the 

sifting process but who would also be readily available to consult with depar-tmental 

officials. 

Routine Pre sidential appointments mu st also be handled at the White House fOT two 

reasons. There is no othe r satisfactory location. And th e political troubles of choosing 

one name rather than another might as well be made by your staff with your interests 
~ 

and outlook. The task requires charm, fine sse, and infinite attention to th e details of 

political debtt -cs-edit bz.lanc ing, clear ances and checks. Although your man must be of 

sufficient standing to ab sorb the political heat from the national committee and else

where, the usual work r..eed not be done bya senior a dviser ; » Nor should it be handled 

···1... h· ...... -: ' ,." 111' . .,... ~ ; r.. ...... ,....': "s other ~ ·,.... C"'~ '..... ..; 1 · .L. ; ~ r> ~ ..... .:, f i r t
. '" 1.:> J00 ,-,0_ Q CO.TI p.!. ormse an 40VLSer i» ot : er ~ espo.is r o..uues• r. en neoy S LL s 
a.saignment £01- 0' Brien included both patrona ge and ccngresstonal relations. Later 
abandoned, this ccmbinacion would have iderfered V!it~1 the liaison job which is full-tirn.e 
and which cannot afford th e ill-will of rej ecting legislators' nominees. 
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by th e same junior s taff member di scussed in (b). One man with both jobs mi ght be 

tempted to shade his judgments of quality in order to relieve the pressure of the many 

politicians "on his back." 

(c) Advice on the general issues of personnel mana gement within the Executive 

Branch is not so urgent as to require personal White House Staff. It could be sought " 
from the Civil Service Commission or from th e Budget Bureau. At least as a pro

visional measur-e, we suggest that you charge the Budget Bureau with responsibility to 

advise you-through your general program and policy staff-s-on personnel managem ent. 

We do not envisage the Budget Bureau a s a co mp etitor of the Civil Service Commission 

but as the home of a larger task. It would oversee per s onnel policy for the civil, 

military, and foreign s ervices (and any other per s onnel systems)., Admittedly, Budget 

does not now have the capacity to undertake this assignment. But since the task is 

important and Budget its most obvious lo cus, it s eems wise to charge Budget with this 

responsibility and to expand its capacity to carry it but. 

12. "Staff Sec r eta:cy?" (a) As visualized by the original Hoover Commission and as 

performed by General Goodpaster (as one of his jobs) for President Eisenhower, the 

Staff Secretary was an i mportant focal point for much White House staff work. On the 

President's behalf he kept track of documents requiring action, of assignments re

quiring execution, of dec isions reached in Cabinet meetings, legislative lea.ders' meet

ings, and elsewhere. E2 facilitated th e work of everybody else. He was not a competi

tor but a watcher of others' doings-keeping lines straight, untangling snarls, wat ching 

deadlines, checking on l:;eyforrdanc e. As such, the Staff Secret aryaasociated very 

closely with the White Eouse Executive Clerk, Bill Hopkins) and acted for the President 

as a sup e~visor of the Clerk and of White House logistical and administrative services 

genera.l ly . With the as srstance of Hopkins and another , Goodp aster was not overly 

burdened by the paper--pr-oces sions and administr-ative service aspects of this job.~' 

* This paragraph is taken almost verbatim from Richard Neu stadt' s unpublished 
memorandum of Dece mb er 23, 1950. 
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(b) The exact char-acter and time de mands of this job cannot be defined precisely. 

Although General Goodpaster was not burdened with cabinet secretariat duties, he gave 

most of his time to national s ecurity matter-s. The 'point is that this cluster of functions 

might be a Iul l-trme job Ior one man or, with appropriate assistance, a part-time 

responsibility for a staff member with other functions. 

(c) The Cabinet Secretary was a separate position in both the Eisenhower and 

Kennedy White House. The title is a nice one with some prestige and might be useful 

for that purpose.* But we note emphatically these two points: First, no matter how 

you plan to use your "Cabinet" as a collective body, you will not need a full time Cabinet 

Secretary. You need a cabinet secretariat even less. Second; the position once created 

tends 'to generate needless work unless you clearly load any Cabinet Secretary with 

other demanding duties. 

13. Scientific adv~Je. (a) For advice in scientific and technical matters, you can 

draw upon the President's Science Advisory Committee and your Special Assistant for 

Science and Technology. The former is composed of seventeen non-governmental 

members-many o~ whom devote considerable time to committee work. Although posi

tions on the Comrrrittee are filled by Presidential appointment, we recommend that 

you continue the practice of treating this body as a regular, professional, and continuing 

organization whose mernber ship does not automatically change with the Admmistratron. 

At any rate, the terms of about one-third of the members expire in the corning January

February; you can thus alter the Committee's composition or outlook as you think best. 

. (b) You should continue the practice of appointing a distinguished. scientist to your 

staff. To decide the kind of adviser you want, consider Eisenhower is Ki stiakowsky and 

Kennedy's Wiesner. Kistiakowsky tried to be an objective consultant who did not take 

sides in controversies and who limited himself to enumerating for Eisenhower the a r gu

ments for and against ::11 sides. Wiesner 'was an advocate who argued vigorously for the 

programs and policies he favored. While this distinction is not peculiar to advice in the 

scientific realm, a Chief Executive might well need a more neutral adviser in these 

unfamiliar technical areas. 

*Our mernorandum on national security apparatus suggests one use for this title. 
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Whichever 1110de l you follow, we note the reasons for appoint ing a Science Advi ser, 

for they bear 011 the kind of man you need: th e Eisenhower-Kennedy-experiences sug 

gest that such a man can help you in several ways. 

(c) First, he can help you ,and your other ad visers an alyz e and understand complex 

technical questions in the weapons, space, disarmament, drug, mining, agricultural, 

and oth er fi el ds ;" At th e very least, he is an independent source of expertne s s that is 

not confined by special departmental interests. This fact together with your confidence 

can permit him, when yell wish it, to "arbitrate" technical departmental di sputes. For 

exa mple, the 1959 controversy between Agriculture and HEW over tolerable safe l evels 

in using certain insecticides could only be settled satisfactorily-both on the merits 

and in t erms of public confidence about safety-with the aid of distinguished outside 

experts assembled by the Science Adviser. This illustration makes the further point 

that a respected Science Adviser gives you efficient access to many other scienti s t s . 

Thus, you get not 0!11y the sp ecial knowledge of your appointee but also a means for 

tapping the best of the Amer-ic an scientific community. 

(d) Second, an adviser Iike Kisttakowsky or Wiesner is not only a distinguished 

scientist; he is 'a l so a di stinguished thinker whose insights, perceptions, reactions, and 

judgments can illuminate non-scientific issues when you and your senior advi sers 

choose to consult with him. This is Eat to s ay that you must accept his advice; nor tha t 

you 'should Iormally give him a ge neral charter. \Ve do, however, su ggest that if you 

treat him as a general membe r of your s enior staff', your principal program -policy · 

adivser s are lik ely to d. scuss a broad r ange of matters with him to the extent that it 

•proves useful in fact. C::teg 2_rdless of cis political or partisan orthodoxy, a fir at-z-ate 

appointee will have trustworthy disc retion.) 

(e) Third, in r-ecruiting other scientific talent fer the Government, the right Advi ser 

can a ssist you in two way s . He should be a valuable source of name s and a ppr aisals . 

>;< An Adviser dr-awn from the academic community, as pr-ior appointees have been,
 
would al so have exper tness on SOP-1 e a spects of higher educ a tion; On occ a sion, this
 
expertness can also be valuable to your White House.
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In addition, he can help attract others into your Administration. Even when he does not 

personally seek to persuad e another to serve, his very presence in the White House 

assures th e "scientific community" of your r espect for them and helps ga in their re

spect for your Adminis tvatton. 

(f) Fourth, your Adviser would, of course, qualify as a genuine "intellectual." 

In addition, however , your two predec essors had resident academics in the White House, 

presumably in the hope of generating a sympathetic chronicl e and a bridge to "inteLec 

tuals" at lar ge. The firs t function is unSUT8 (c ompare Schle singer with Goldman), and 

the second silly. You reach "int ellectuals" not by having a special co mmunicator Ior 

that pur pos e , but by the actions and statements of your Administration. Of course, 

academics should not be neglected in your operating and staff appointments th r oughout 

the gov ernment. They Ir equently make good "communicators" in addition to doing a 

concrete government job. And th e.ir use in t ask fo rces (etc . ) is both an effective and 

easy way to impress "Intella ctuals" a nd us eful on the merits. ' 

14. "A man fo ::: mh:orities"? These WOYds embrace two interrelated id eas. 

(a ) Past P r esidents have sometimes had a contact point for organized "minor-ity" 

gr oups of, s ay, Ne groas , Lithuanians, or wom en. He or she r ecerved co mmunications 

and thus took the heat f r em such gr oups , advised policy-mak er-s on the probabl e grcup 

. r eactions to Admintstration measures, compos ed and dispa tched Presidential greeting 

on ap propriats occasions , and frequ ently served a s Admlnlstratlon spokesman to Such 

groups. We are not per sua dec' that you. ne ed th is service, but we are not competent to 

advise on this question. 

(b) . Some past Administrations have felt the need to include on the White House 
. . 

staff a Ne gro or a wo man in order to negate any appe a r ance of discrimination, to 

symbolize the oppos ite, and als o to serve the "contact man" functi ons . But mere 

symbolism may not work . No likely appointment will please militants . And there may 

be no credit at all for a t r ansparent symbol. Even worse, the appointee without a 

genuine t a sk of substance is a potential sour ce of dissatisfaction that could later hu:.. t 

you. A Negro, a wom an, Or' hyph enated 'Am erican could obviously fill any staff. need 

reed enough to be filled by a 'WASP ." 
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15. National security apparatus. The extent and depth of your personal national 
. . 

security staff depends upon the effectiveness of the departments and, in particular, upon 

whether you can imprOV( State's responsiveness to your needs. At the least, however, 

you will need one or more special assistants to advise you on these matters and to 
. I 

serve as your staff channel from and to State, Defense, CIP~, and related. agencies. * 
I 

16. Policy and prQ g,Tam assistance; troubleshooting; speechvrriting. (a) This final 
\ 

catch-all category is at!the core of your White House, especially on the domestic side. 

Although we can list some of the components separately, the blanket category reflects 

five facts. First, severa.l men are required for these jobs. Second, each man will do 

some of each task. As we shall shortly show, no strict separation of function or sub

jeet matter is possible. Third) the efforts of these men must somehow be coordinated. 

Fourth, the ways of allocating tasks are infinite, Your allocatton must take account of 

the particular talents of the people you want in your White House as well as your own 

preferences in staff organization. Fifth and as usual, what you need in the White House ! 
depends upon what you 'vs got in the depar-tments and the Budget Bureau. f 

(b) This core oper 2:~ion can be defined by subject matter and by function. The 
I I 

subjects of White Bouse concern are .ea s tly described: everything. You can be con- r 
l 

fronted with every matte;. that is or Light be within government competence and, in your t 
, r 

role of moral leadership, with many 'non - gover nm ental matter-s. The range of major I
i 
[ 

domestic issues Iikely to confront you in 1959-from "black power", air pollution, tax t 

policy, welfare systems, to criminal procedure, to name a Iew-e-hmts a'~ the varied ! 
I 
r 

competences your staff will need. 
f 

I
f 

I 
! 
l
( 

* Staff'ing needs in Leis area are discussed in det::.:'l in our memorandum on national
 
security apparatus.
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he followiq; n.atcers : 

-Signing or vetoing legislation 

-Prepa r ing the fede r al budget , Economi c 
Repor t, State of the Uni on me ssage , other 
Congr es s ional messages , speeches (to in 
form , placate, or inspir e), and cor r e spondence 

- F or mulating a legi slative program , getting 
it enacted; resisting undesir able legi s lation 

! 

-Formally approving or disapproving certain 
fo r mal r ec omrnendat ions fr om independent 
a gencies or executive departments . For 
this and other tasks, you need legal ad vice . 

.-Answar ing diverse questions on public 
(press conferences) or private (visits and 
l ett er s ) occasions 

-Responding appropriately to congr es siona.l 

I 
r
I 

i
I 
f

I
i
I 
1 

Invest igat ions or requests or t o congres
s ional or private c r iti cis m s or co mp laints 

- Lea ding and managing th e Executive Branch 
by 

--Inspil' i ng the m, Instructing them , 
and other wis e overcom ing the 
iner t ia of partu. ular agencies or 
people • 

--Sett ling the questio ns that need 
to be settled if fhe government 
is to move for war d 

--Uns na r ling action -stopping tangles 

- -Resolvin g interdepa r tmental 

t

r

t

I.
r
[
f
I 

!
I
! 

r 
controversies 

-Appointrng, or ganizmg and di r-ecting task 
forc es an d ha ndling th eir l'epor t .s;' 

-F or e sta lling or co r r ecting scanda ls , faux 
pas, etc . 
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(d) This co mbination of ta sks and subject matters has been handl ed i n s everal ways. 

~or President Eis enhower , Adams was Chief of Staff and thus the coordinator of all 

hese operations (and S0:+12 other oper ations already mentioned). Kennedy had no an

.ounce d staff c hief ; but Sc::enson wa s de facto c hief on the domestic side for program, 

.olicy, government operation, and s pee ch - message writlng . Under E isenhow er, this 

nass of functions occupied ab out s ix men full-time and had the part tim e efforts of 

hree or four co ngressional li aison specialist s and s everal others whose main duties 'Were 

hos e of par-a graphs 8 - 14. Under Johnson, s ev er al s enior s taff men hav e developed 

.er so nal staffs of younger gene rar -purpose men without access to the P r esident an d 

Tho do not s ee m t o part.icipat e even indirectly in the gen eral run .ot Presidential 

us iness. 

(e) Th ese ta sk s are manageable if yo u can keep your s taff ex ceedingly small and 

I
t
i
I
I 

r
f
i
i 

I 

rlly coor-dinated internally. Whether you can do this depen ds upon your approach to ! 
i e general issue s discuss ed at the outs et and in the next part. [
 

!
 
\ 
I
I

!
I 
!
 
I

I 

t

I
t
I

r

! 
r 

I
[
I
I 

*This cannot be done in the departm ents when the subj ec t matter cuts ac ross a gency 
aes, when dep ar-tmental Ller tia or r e s~stanc e must be over come, or when effe ctive 
icruitment r equires Whi te House prestige. 
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III 

Staff Role Re12.tive to th 2.t 

of Other Agenci es t
I
l
t

i

I
I, 

. ! 

17. Major is sues won' t stay in the departments . Most past Presidents hoped that 

agency heads would implement and create on their own and thus r elieve the Whit e Hous e 

of all is sues except questions of major policy. But many problems s imply won't stay 

at th e depar tmental lev el. Many det ail s of policy have become White House conc erns 

and will continue to do so fo r seven r easons. 

(a) First, even excellent age ncy heads-and not all of them will tur n out well-will 

not do what you would wan t if you had th e opportunity to consider the ma-tter. They will 

sometimes suffer from inertia, Mor e oft en, there will be a failur e of imagination 

!
 
l 
t
!

I
I
f

I 

wit hin the agency. Ev en mor e f r equently , the agency 's judgme nt will be infected by the f 
! 

pa rochial outlook of its constitu ency (including, of course, its appropriations and sub 

s tantive congressional committees an d it s "client s" and other speci al inter est gr oups 
· 

f
I

f 
conce rned with it). ~ 

(0) Second, many of the hardest domes tic welfare-urban-labor-education problems 

r equire new thinking and ) larming th at cuts acros s exi sting departmental lines. The 

:iepartments oft en tend to define problems ac cording to their capacity to deal with 

!
t 

.hem-s-educ ation grants by RSW, transportation to jobs by DOT, housing by HUD, 

:;tc.-and n:'ot acc ording to the broader presidential perspective . In addition, the r e- . 

sources for imaginative t:::'nJdng are few indeed. The r e sulting di sper sal of r espon

stbi li ty. an d resourc es means tha t many impor tant jobs sim ply won't be done at the 

:iepaTt mental l evel. 

(c) Third, overlappi ng r esponsibijtties inevitably gen erate in terage ncy confEcts 

roth in planning policy and in implementing it-which the r elevant s ecretar.i es ai:e 
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m ediation, a r bitr a tion , or c0l11 l112.nd. 

(d) Fourth, the s ever al agencies are a lways competing for limited budget re

sources. With the a id of staff and Budget , you must make th e a ll ocation . And to 

decide upon th e prior ity you wis h to give a department's proposal, you must apprais e 

th at proposal an d its cor.stituent par ts in the light of its obj ec t ives , probable succes s, 

!
 
I
I
I
I 
f 

and alt ernative approaches. Ther e is no oth er way.~"~ 
~ 

r' 
t

f 

I 
I
I
I 

(e) F ifth, even apa r t f r om budgetary decis ions , your speeches, your messages , 

your l etters, an d you r pres s conferences will inevitably r equir e you to address you r

self in sorr..e depth to various matter s of policy. Furthermore, t he Administration' s 

legislative program and major messages car ry your nam e an d determine your r oputa- . 

tion both now an d later. Ev en if you were prepared to endorse a Sec retary' s proposal 

out of confidence in him, you can not escape car-eful consideration of each major proposal. 

You can not affo rd to ove r iook the institut ional bi a s es that will affec t every a gen cy's 

!
 
I· 

proposals. You must not only resolve i ntera..gency policy differen ces, but you will also 

want a ssuranc e th at your Adm .ini s t r-at i .orr apropoaal s and a rgu me nts a r e reasonably 

consistent in logic and .outlook. Iviore than th at, you also face a question of priorities. 

Public support cannot always be ge nerate d for many different proposals s lmultaneously. 

Serious legislative activity cannot be expected sr multanoou sly on every proposal. And, 

t
I
l
I 

t 
1
; 

.of course, you must take care not to al.ienate unduly with one proposal s omeone whose f 
I
 

aid you need at th e very same time fe r another proposal. Again, therefore, you cannot ! 

* Each Secretary m 2:.Y never lea rn of th e conflict which his subordina tes are un
willin g to settl e . Even if he does lear n of it, he may be per -suaded by his staff in the 
Iight or his agency's institutional interests. And even if he is not fully persuaded, he 
may hesitate t o "surr ender" and thus lo s e the needed r espect of his s ubordinate s . 
Finally, the secreta ry may feel an obligation t o "protect" the office an d to pa s s it 
"undiminished" to his su cce s sor. (Presidents usually fe el th at im pulse-with, ' of cour se, 
gr eater jus t ificat ion by r efer-enc e to the Con stitu tional allocation of power s .) 

**We r ej ect without argument the possibility of deferring the al lccation to Congress 
in the fir s t instance. We s im ilarly r ej ect hist orical Io r mulas , a r bi t r-ary pa r centages , 
or interagency 10g - r olliYl :!: a s a m eans fo r allocating r esource s within the Executive 
Branch. 
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leave the agencies to formulate your legislative program without close involvement 

at the top. 

(f) Sixth , " Ieaving the details and minor issues to the departments" is both man 

! 
rdatory and customary. :Sut such fo rrnulae leave much to the Whi te House because th e 
!
 

gene ral form ulations of grand pol ic y- the kin d tha t are easily enunciated-are seldom 

helpful. Before concreto: application, many gen er al Iorrnul atrons s imply la ck intelligible 

cont ent. Indeed, general policy is less the father of de cis ion than the result of concr ete 

steps . ' In sh or t , the major questions that cannot be resolved elsewhere are enough to 

requir e a s ubstant ial White House apparatus . 

(g) Seventh and unhappily, you will be pressed to r esolve or r eact to "n aps " that 

I

I
f 
f 

. ~ 
~ 

ar e intrinsically trivia l 0::: that could be handled just a s well (that is , with no greater . 

risk of fail ure) by a Cabinet member. A legislater will write you and expect a White 

Hou s e reply . The m edia will s eek a r eac ti on. The press confer-ence seems to demand 

it. We be lieve that you co uld refe r many such matter s to the depar tments with th e 

sympathetic under st anding of the public and even of the immediately affe cte d gr- oups 

if you insist that th e depar trri ent head sees that such questions and complaints a r e 

handled with fi nesse a nd concern and not in the usual bur eaucratic way: .: 

(h) The moral : yo:.:.r s taff wi ll , inevitably and at th e min imum, be ar heavy burdens 

and serio us r espons ibiLtle s . You thus require men of great talent s efficiently organ iz ed. 

f 
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Later we a mplify our ccrnrnen s ab out organization. Next, howeve r , we note that cu:::  1
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rent s taff systems may not be capable of bear ing the additio nal loads being placed \2.~)0i1 

them. /1 

18. Overloading th e staff. We under stand that President .Iohns ons staff has been 

s ubject to enormous strains. Although some can be. attributed to per sonality factor s, 

I
i
I
I 
I

i
I
I,
i,
t
I 

•

many ste m fro m oper ationa l ne ce s sities an d organ izational shor t comings . We note 

s ome of these s trai ns and ask whether your staff is lik ely to bear s imilar loads. 

(a) The volume of f2de r a l domestic progr ams has incr eased ove r the la st decade. 

White H O L~ s e 

phenomenon. 

busines s in the area has increased accordingly. This is not a tr-ansient 
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(b) International affa ir s have cons um ed a ve ry la r ge sha re of P r esident Johns en' s 

time. Consequently, dornasticaidas wor ked with ill-defined parameters but could not 

rsettle an ything in a way that woul d foreclose the-P resident 's options . You will probably - ! 
f 

tnot be equally preoccupied for so sustained a period with a s in gle international issue. 
r 

i 

I
I 
f
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f
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But ther e will conti nue to be a s uccession of complex international a nd national s ec urity 

problems clamoring for White Hous e attention, 

(c) The staff is peculiarly subject to assignments from the President who naturally 

gives problems, questions and various ta sks to the men he s ees co nstan tly, trusts, an d 

feels comfortable with. 'This always hap pens, but you can be s ensitive to your staff's 

load a nd time for compl et ion. You can encourage th em to us e fhe departments and cut

siders for tasks that ne sd not be done im mediately in th e White Hous e. 

(d) The staff has played a key and cornprehenslve role in policy-program Iormu

lation, almost to the ex cl-us ion of -the departme nt s. The White House appointed and 

s uper vi s ed numerous tas:-\. forces and received and processed the resulting product,
r 

even in areas wher e dep artmental jur-isdiction was clear. We are left with the impres ~ 

s ion that th e White HOUS 2 has been unresponsive to departmental initiatives and has ~ 
f
I 
r,
i
I 

attempted to run th e gover-nment s ingle-handedly. You ne ed not do the same-at least 

not on the same s cale . But the und erlying probl em is not t r ansient. 

1
 
(e) Your stai~ will have to t ·;,lZe the lead in planning policy and supervising its 

implementation wher-ever the departmental m ec hanis m fails to do so ad equately. And 

the unfortunat e fact i s th at depar-tmental mechanisms often are 'nad equate. The ability 

of the federal gov ernmer.t to r espond to urban-weliare-employment-en"ironmerit 

problems is compromis ed by inherent complexity, overwhelming .magnit ude , elus ive 

. answers, and the difrusicn of federal responsibility and power among many departments 

and agencies .* This means th at you must e ither (1) ge t such problems approache d 

more effectively outside the Whi te House or (2) organize your staff to handle them. 

*Even if so me fede r al responsibilities could be transferred to the s tates, the 

I
!
r
I,
:
I
r
I 
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i
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I
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technique s of transfer need close attention and much will remain of federal interest I 
I

[
in any event. 
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19. Equipping YOLE' staff for comp'ehensiV2 policy fOi:mLll8.~ion. As one answer
 

to defi cie ncieselsewhe~'e in the executive establishment, you could cr-eate high -level
 

L" ' • t; -pL , L W 1" <h T":' • • Off ' T t' ,progr a m S~?.1 I S In tne v/ il1Le neuse 01' e rsewnere in ::..e .6XeCU·C1ve _ Ice. ....:e US maxe 

clear that we are not O ~ganiZatiOnal exparts . We do no more than to suggest that you ask 
I 

your exper-ts to consider the idea of a c r eative central st2ii Icr program planning to 
l 

focus net on all areas simultaneously but on selected areas of greatest substantive dif 

ficulty or departmentaf deficiency . 'I'he r e a re several general approaches . 
\ ' 
\ . 

(a) You c ould su ppl em ent yo ur general purpose st af f with progr am advisers wh o 

would be your in-house experts in var-ious substantive fi el ds. They coul d be senior 

s taff members with the usual combination of s ubstantive and troubleshooting r espon 

s ibilities. (They might in turn need junior 
~ 

staff to assist th em, but such a dditions need 

not them s elves '08 part cf t he Whi te House Of f ic a.) In efiect1 thi s would add several . . 

s enior adviser-s with special subs tantive r esponsibilitias in particular fields . . A few 

such men could be he lpi~ l without a ltering the basic character of the staff, And this 

. could help to relieve the impos s ibl e weight of program planning fr om your Adarris 
. . 

Sozen son - Ca.lifano. But this would not be enough to organize, plan, and over s ee the new 

er a of welfare -ur ban - etc. work, 

(b) A broader and deeper White House staff i s conceivabl e with per-sonal staff much 

like the.pr es ant, section chiefs who ?ay be major advisers to you and your top staff', 

and many high - calfcer p~ani1ers , thinke r- s, and ove rseers of ope rations . 

(c) Th e la st app r oach adds depth and c r eativi ty at the cent er of the Executive 
. . . 

Branch. It would be c entr a l enough to be free of th e departments' fo rtuit ous and oft en 

irrelevant jurisdictional l ines, s mall enough to be manageable , f r ee-wheeling enough t o 

be unenc umber e d by bur aaucratic ine r- t ia and departmental special interests, and elite 

enough to attract ex ceptional talent. It would operate at a level where new ideas are 

welcomed and. where official blessing count s. of cour se, such scarce cr eative ta lents 

shoul d be located not at '(he cent er but in the oper at ing departments. .But present 02 

r ecrganizaticn i s achieved, the work must be done somewhere. 

at the center than not c: '~ all. 

Bette:' that it be done 

\ 
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!
!(d) Such a cent ral staff wou ld , of course , tr ansfor m the White Hous e into a larger 

and m ore cu mbersome apparatus without the flexib ility , spi rit , and intimacy of m ore 

traditional ar-ran gement s. Furthermore, if th e new staff were successful, it should ha ve _l
l 

! 

a more perma nent ins t i tut ional cha racter than th at t r aditionally enj oyed by White Hou se 

personnel. And the fac t is that White Hous e lo ca tion is unn ec essar y. The Execu tive I 
Offic e of the P r e s ident is the pe rfect hom e for ins titutio nal s taif s pe culiarly des igned r 

I 
to serve the Pre s ident such as the Budget Bureau, Council of Ec onom ic Advisers , r 

r
National Sec ur ity Council Staff, and s pecial Cabinet groups. Like the other Executive 

Offic e components, it would be instit utional , profe s sional, and Pr-esident -or lent ed. Like 

the NSC staff, it would be in cl ose com mu nion wit h the depa rtments, coor dinating their 

pla nnin g eff orts , not "above" the depar tments though capable of advis in g those who a r e , 

a nd fre e to draw aid fr om the departm ent s a nd to be dr awn upon. "To make it a divi sion 

within the Budget Burea u might submerge it beneath a Director who is already too busy, 

might unduly r outinize i:~, and might dampen th e fr eely creative advisory quality th at 

makes the c oncept appea l in g. 
i 
I 

! 
I20. Alternatives to st2.if. Outside the scope of this memorandum , but necessary 

ito round out the above dis cuss i on i s br i ef mention of t wo other approaches to th e defi  } 

ciencies of organi zation a nd planning in the dom estic we lf 'ar e a r ea. 

(a) You could r eorganize all the relevant agencie s into a supar vdepartment. T11e 

kinds of progr a m planning staff just discussed would serve the s uper -Secretary. .He 

would, of cours e, be vel'"j powerful. But like the Secretar y of Defens e, he would r ernairi 

subject to your cont r-ol a nd would not relieve yeu of r esponsdbrlity. The ge neral concept 
• 

is a ppealing , bu t we do not ventur-a into t he de tail th at would give it meaning: which 

departments (or par t s cr de pa rtments) belong in the super -department; how should it 

be organized int er nally ; is it politically feas ible ? 

/ 
(b) Until you could pla n it and persuade Co ngr e s s t o cr-eate a supar -departrnent, I

i 
. t 

you could create a. Cz ar or Special Assistant who would be a de fac to supar-Eecrets .r-y 
; 

but wit hout s tatutor y author-ity or a departm ent. . His position would depend entirely upon 

your c onfidence in him and your insis tenc e that the r alevant Sec retar ies report t o you 

only through him (as i s t r ue of the Secreta ries of mil itar y da pa r t msnt s ). He wo uld need 
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L1e kind oi pr cg r arn 5 [ '0 ,'~ a lr eady di scus sec. \Ni~h s uch 2. s tdf, it could be done i±" you 

made your int e ntion c Ica r at the timc y ou ap pointe d the r el evant Secr etar ies a nd if you 

could fi nd th e right man of brilliance, Imaginat ion, an alytic depth, discretion, judgment, 
. I 

and personal fin esse. I 
\ 

21. Staff -de}:,ar'tm e',:::al r el 2.tions ge n.el'3.Ey. An additi onal and di s ti nct a spect of 

staff -departrnental r elations deserves mention: Sorne Secretar.ies will feel entitled to 

unqualified access to YOi:.. without pr-ior staff work by YOi2T offi ce. They resent the 
j' 

!
I 

"competitive" advice y'pu receive f r orn your own staff, an d blame your s taff when eve r 
i 

you r eact unenthusla.sticalty to their pr opos als. They s ee themselves suffering at th e i 

I
r 

hands of Congr ess a nd P:" 2s sUl' e groups on you r behalf while yO,ur comfortabl e, behind 

the sc enes, unpres sur-ed staff coolly nit-picks departmental prcpcsal s and perfor-mances. i 

i 
They see th em s el ves as op arating at your l evel but obstructed by naive and youngish 

men who -ar e "inferior" and "m ez-e staff" without the Secretary's prominence, pr-estige, I 
! 

prequ lsites, and public exposu r e . f 
i 

rNot all cabinet m e .mbers will fe el this way. Department heads and especially sub- I 

I 
cabinet official s will see the pres.idential assistant a s both a critic and a s a helpful 2.11y 

! 

in the gover-nmental precess. In doing his job fo r the President, the a s sistant makes 

sure that no a g 8 ~'lcy'S i E-~ e r8sts and arguments a r e over-look ed. He points out fl aws in 

a gency pr opcs al s bef'or e subrni s s t on to th e President and thu s gives the agency the 
. I 

opportunit y for r evi s iou if it wishes . The a ssistant can present an agency matter to the 

President wib a dispatch that the Secretary co uld not a lways achieve pe r sonal ly. 3y 

faithfully repor ting pres ide ntial reactions, he can permit the Secr-etary to e stimate 

whether a direc t approa ch i s likely to ch ange th e President' s r aaction.. In many ci:'

cumstanc es, a Sec reta ry can feel that calling an a ssista nt i s an a lmost perfect sub

stitute for caIl ing the Pres .ide nt -c-per-haps better becau s e th e assistant will have more 

time tc .Iisten and to explor -e , 

Nevertheless, in D12.ny important r espects, r oles are an tagonistic . The s t2.1fe:."s 

job is to find t he flaws :-n a departrne nt' e propo sal or pe r f 'or mance; to find the oppo sing 

or qua.lifying ccn stdera ttons neglected or in suffi ci ently weight ed in the department ; . 

to mak e sure that other executive ag encies have the opportuni ty to coneider-jappr aise, 
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a nd p erhaps oppose ; to ) :ress th e departments to do be tter ; and othe rwi se to serve you 

and not the narrower and sometimes differ ent interests of the departments . Some 

Sec retaries will not cocpa r ate fu lly wi th your staff and will fi nd ways of urgi ng yo u to 

say that your staf f doesn' t spea..k for you, that you lo ck to the department heads a nd 

not staff for maj or advice, et c . \Ve do not pause on Illustr'ations and varia tions, but 

simply mak e two points: First, of course you should r estrain staff members who a r e 

unduly insistent, demanding, arr-ogant, or di srespectful of your depa r t .mental appointees. 

Second, you must be wa 'y lest you impa i r your staff' s willingnes s arability to probe 

and contest th e departments . 
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IV
 

Adde ndum
 
f 

22. F orging the 1" tep.m. Your s taff and depar-tm ental appointees cannot over 

night come to know and understand each other and to work together as a functioning
 

team. In fact, once the Ad mini strati on takes offic e, everyone will be s o preocc upied
 

with his own duties a9 to have little time for getting to know others. Your appointees

\ ~ 

should begin to get acquainted before .I anu ary 20th. ' At the ve l'y lea st, t hey should :Jegin 

meeting together, both en a. departm ental and a n inter-depa. ::.'tmental basis. You might 

want to encourage the tel:) offic ials 0:7. the do mestic welfar-e a genc ies to meet together 

with each other and wit:: r elevant men from your s taff. A s imilar gatheringon th e 

international side would be helpful. If time permits, you a nd some of your chief appcin

. tee s might s pend 2. few days together, with all of you ge tting to know one a nother', as did 

President Eis snhower LJ.d those who acc ompanred him on the Helen a in 1952. The 

obj ect: to begin c r eatirig a team befor e your Administration is actually ccnfronted with 

operating r esponsfbil itie s. 

23. Healiilg n ation?~l div~siCilS. At the risk of s eeming presumptuous, we offer a 

final comment on the transttion gene rally : a visit with the defeated candidate, appoint

ment of apromirient Democrat with iV/hom you could wor k , and strnrlar actions are ob

, viously desirable (ii ot herwise co nsistent wi th your plans ). ' The fir st overtur es towards 
I 

congressional leaders L'lUSt al so be made, e specially .i f either house remains und er 

Democratic control. More geriera.lly, there will be great de mand for "news" from the 

•President-elect. He will be overcovered. He can us e this fact to make every action or 

appointment the occasion for a s tatement th at will placate those who mi zht have been 

disa ppointed by his elecdon. This is the tim e to try to di sa r m one' s critic s, at leas t 

to the point where .there they might be wi ll ing to "give the man 2. chance . " It is possible

we are not s ure- that s uch a. response will be generated not by general statements of 

goodwill and genera l ap)eals fo r unity, but by specific stat ements of conc ern about urban 

problems and the Negro, c ompas sicn for those who a r e forced to r ely on the welfar e 

s ystem, etc . This i s , i ~,: shor t, a. Erne to heal the past 2.S you prepa r e ro r the fut ure . 
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APP E NDIX I 

RCOS:SVELT'S AP PH.OACH T O STAF FING 
THE "lNHITE HOUSE 

\ 
Reorganization. P12il I of 1939, which creat ed a "White House Office" and distir.

I 

guished it from the rest of the "Executive Office of the P r es ident," marks the star t of 

modern presidential s"\2.£iing. What Roosevelt did, in. pr ac tice, with the institutions then 

established shows him 'at his most relevant for the contemporary Presidency. Rela 
~ Evely speaking, in terms of prestdenttal organizati on, t he immediat e pre-war years 

have mor e kinship wit h 1951 than do the cr is i s yea r s of the depression (or the year s 

aft er P ea r l Harber for .C:-at ,"".,,, .1.."01') Ci.-l... t::a.._ ~ .1. '-'- _, J. J. ......J. .... ...l..J..a.. Ll"", • 

Ro~ sevelt did not theoz-ize about " ope rating principle s," but he evidently had so me , 

for his practice was r emar kably consistent in essentials. His "p rincipl es" can be de 

duced from what he did and f'r om t he memor-ies of men around him, a s follows : 

1. White House s·~ ::.fi 2_S per sonal sC2~ff : The White House was his house, hi s home 

a s well as office. No OLe was to wor k there who was not essentia l for the conduct of 

his..... O\T7n V1 0. ·~ 1- da y by day c... "T'hi s is.... the White House cVVlii.-Cl..;' "1_ 
1
.L.L: .,.., 0' " " I~ ~" ... ...... or_,"I .... 1. _ . .L;:, to mean -.:.hi":"=:}rn come J.J."l., . C;. Y'r~ 0 _

body a cting int imatel y and immediately for him. The things he personall y did not do 

fr om week to week, the troubleshooting and intelligenc e he did not need first :.. hand, 

wez-e t o be sta ffed out s ide the White: House. The aides he did not have to see fro m day 

to day were t o be housed in other offices than his. This is th e origin of th e di stinction 

which dev el oped in hi s time between "personal" and "inst itutional" staff. The Executive 
~ 

Offi ce ,wa s conceived to be the place for "institutional" st aff; the place, in other words, 

for everybody else. 

2. Fixe d AssignlY-,snts to Act ivities not Program Areas : Roosevelt had a str ong 

sense of a cardinal fact in government : That President s don't act on poltcie s, progr ams, [ 

or pe r- sonnel in the abs.'~ract; they act in the conc r et e as they meet deadlines set by due 

dat es-or the urgency-r-ef documents awaitlng signature, vacant posts awa it ing appointees, 
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1 

f

!intefl igence r eport s requiring a r esponse, etc., etc . He al so had a strong sense of an
~ 

other fact in gover nment : That per-son s close to Pres ident s are under constant pressure

and t e mptation- to go Lito business for th em selve s, the mo re so as the wor d gets out 

that they deal r egula r ly with s ome portion of his business. 

Accordingl y, he gav e a m inimum of fixed assignments to the mem ber s of his [.)21' 

scnal staff. Those he did gi ve out wer e usually in terms of helping him t o handle some 

I
I
I

f 
f
f
I
i 

,. 

specific and recurrent str-eam of a ction- for c ing deadlines he him self could not escap e. 

Thu s, before t he wa r , he had OEe a ide regularly assigned to help him with hi s per 

sonal press r-elation s and with t hos e deadline -makes, his press confer ence s: The P ress 

t
 

Secret ar y. Another a id e was r egularly assigned to s ch edule his appoi nt ment s and to 
I

I
{
I

[
I
I
r
i
f
l,
I
I

l 
f 

guard hi s door: The Appointm ents Secretary. Early in the war he drew together several 

scattered tasks and put the m r egularly in the hands of Samuel Rosenman as "Spec:'al 

Counsel. " . (The t itle was invent ed fer t he man; Rosenman, a lawyer and a judge , had 

held a s im ilar title and done comparable work for FDR in Albany.) : pulling together 

drafts of presidential me ssages, speeches, a nd policy statement s , r evi ewing pr opos ed 

Executive Or der s, Adr..inistration bill drafts, and act ion on enrolled bills-in shor t , 

assisting with the p r epz.rat.ion of a ll public document s t hr ough which Roosevelt defined 

and pre s sed his program, 
~ 
i 

Thes e f ixed a sslgnments, and other s l ik e t hem in the Roosevelt staff, were activ ity 

a s s ignm ent s , not p r og.amrn at tc ones, They were organized a r ound re cur r ent pr-e s iden 

tial obligation s, not functlona ' sub ject-matt er s . Th ey were differentiated by.particular 
' , 

sor t s of actions , not by particular program areas. This had three cons equence s: 

t 
i 

f
I

t 

I
r
 

/ . 

The men on such assignments were cornpelled to be generalists, jacks-or- all a. 
..

,.i 
~ 

trades, with a per-spective almost a s unspeclaliz ed as the President's own,' cutting acros s 
I

[
l 

. '.
every pr ogr a m area, ev er y government agency, and ev ery facet of his work, per sonal, 

, political, l egislative, adm ini st rative , ce r emonial. 

b. Each as s ign rn ent was di stinct frorn other s but bore a close r elations hip to other s , 

the work of the Pre s s Secretar y and the Special Couns el ever-lapped, while both had 
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I
r eason for conc ern and for involvement, often en ough, with the wor k of the Appointments i•

I 

ISecretary-and so for th. These me n knew what t heir jobs were but t hey could not do I 

them without watching, checking, jostling one a not he r . Roos evelt Iik e it so. [ 
t· 

c. Since each man wa s a "generalis t" in program t erms, he could be used for ad I
I, 

hoc sp ecial checks an d inquiries dep ending on the P :resident's need s of the moment. So f 
f 

. I 
far a s their r-egular wo.-k allowed, the fix ed-ass ignment men were also gene r a l - util it y t 

troubleshooters. No one was suppo sed t o be to o specialized for that. 

3. Deliberate g2.;.:;S in activity ass ignment s . There were some spheres of recur

r ent a ction) of activities incumbent on the President, where Roosevelt evidently thought 

it wise to have no staff with fixed, identified a s s ignment s . One was the sphere of h:3 

continuing relations wit:, the ~e2..ders and Members of Congress. Another was the spher-e 

of his own choices for t.;e chief appoint ive offic e s in his Administration. A third was 

Cabinet. Every Roo s ev elt aide on fi xed a s s ignment was involved to SOr.:1e degree in all 
,. three sphe r es . These acld other a ide s wece always liable to be used, ad hoc, on concrete 

problems in these sp he r es . But no one s av e the President was licensed to concern him- I 
! self exclusively, or conttnuouely, with FDR's Congressional relations, political appoint- r 
~ 

m ent s , or Cabinet-Tevel contacts . 

I 
. 4. Genel'al-Prl!'po se Aides on Tr :r e g-d 2.l~ Assignment s . Aft er 1939 and on into the 

[
wv ar yea r s >;,TYR h1.ad s ever-al_ " Ad.r mi__nietrat ive v ..L._ _t !"' 0~ S" c:.._ .... L 0 '"' hi s per -sonal ~ _, all 0'1" I\.... \; \,.;_ ~ ;. ;.l_\...OL stants" ;,J, 1 ,l '-'.. staff _ CI, .1...LI'J.. ;..u 1oo...Jt.Ci. _ 

I
l 

t hem conceived as " gen 3:..'alists/' whom he could us e, ad hoc , as chore-boys, trouble
. --- . 

shoot ers, ch eck ez'-uppec e, Int elligence oper atives, and as magnet s for ideas, gr ipes, 
~ 
I 

I
Igossip in the Administr2:~io !l, OIl the Hill, and with gr oups outside governm ent. Th ese I 

m en were also used, a s need a r ose, to backstop and ass ist the aides who did have fixed 

as signments. I 
i 

FDR intended his Adrninistrative Assistants to be eyes a rid ears an d manpower l 
i. 
I 

for him, with no fixed contacts, cl ient s, or involvements of their own to interfere when ~ 
I 

he had need to r edeploy J~hem . Naturally, these gene r a l -purpose 'aides gained kno w-how 
1 

in particular subject-rns.tter areas, and the Icnger t hey wor ked on given ad hoc jobs the 
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mor e they t ended to become functional "specialist s ." One of them, David Niles, go;	 I 
so involved in de alings with minority gr oup s t hat T'ruman k ept hi m on with this as his I 

[
fixed specialty. Roosevelt's u sua l response to such a s ituation would have been to s hake ., 

it up be for-e the spe ctalizat ion gr ew into a fixed assignment . 
i 
I 

R oos evelt never wanted in his House more gener-al-purpose men for ad hoc mis -
t
l 
I, 

sicns than he pel'so:lally could supervise, direct, a s s ign an.d r- ea s s ign. Dur ing the war,	 .; i
f' 

however , as his needs and interests changed, his White Hous e staff inevit ably tended to 

becom e a two- leve l operat ion, with some aides quite r em ote from h i s im medi at e con 

cerns or daily su pervision. How he might have met this tendency, after the war, we 

have no m eans of knowing, 

5. Ad hoc staff wo ~::, l\: by outsider s. It never seems to have occurred to FDR tr.at 

his only sour-ces of such ad hoc per-sonal assistance »ie s:« the aide s in his own office . 

He also u s ed Executive Cffi ce a ides, pe r sonal fri ends, idea - rnen 02' technicians down 

in the bureaucracy, old Yavy hands, old New York hands} exper t s from pr-ivate life, 

l 
[ . 

as supplementary eyes a nd ear s and manpower'. He often used these "adsider s" to	 i 
i 

check or duplicate t he work of White House staff, OT to probe into sp heres wher e White i 
I 

House aides should not be Se2:1, or to l ook Into things he guessed hi s staff wou ld b e ! 
! 

against.	 i 

! 
r 

He dt s llked t o be t ied to any single source of infor mation or advice on anything . 
I
l 
I 

Even if the. sour-ce should be a trus ted aide, he prefe rred, when and where he could, t o f 

have a lternative s ource s . ,I
6. FDR as "chief of stc>.ff."In Roosevelt's White House t:1ere WR S no place f or a 

Sherman Ada m s . Roosevelt made a nd shifted the a s signment s ; he was the r ecipient of 
. .
 

staff-work; he pre sided a t the m orning staff meetings; he audited the service he was I
 
i 

get t ing ; he coordinated A's r eport with B's (or if he did not , they went uncocrdinated	 
I 

I 
I

and he sometimes paid a price for t hat). Befor e the war, reportedly, he planned to :ceep	 I 
l 

one of his Administrat ive Asstst ants 011 .tap "in t he office," t o "mind the shop" and ::e	 I 
! 

a sort of checkcr vupper on the the others. But he never seems t o have put this intention 
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into practice. From t irae to time he did lean on OYW aide abov e all othersin a given 

a rea. In wartime, for example, Harry Hopkins was distinctly primus inter pares on a 

r ange of vital matter-s for a period of time . But Hopkins' range vias never as wide as 

t he Pl'esident's. And Hopkins' primacy W2:.S not fixed, codified, or enduring. It depended 

wholly on th ei r pe r-sona; r elationship and Roosevelt's wil l. In certain periods their in

t imacy waxed; it also waned. 
. ~ 

7. Wartime Innovations, From 1941 t o 1943 Roosevelt brought new staff into the f 
[ 
lWhite Hous e. Superficially, the new men and their new assignments made the place look ; 

i
I 

differ ent. But as he dealt with wartime s taff, he operated very much as he had done be - I 
l 

fore. He let his prewar pattern bend; despite appe arances, he did not let it break. i 

! 

Th e principal new arr ival s wer e R o senman~ Hopkin s, Leahy , a " Maproom, " and 

Byrnes. Ro senman, a s Counsel, ha s alr eady been ment ioned. Hopkins evolved int o a 

sort of super administrative assistant, working on a seignrnents without fixed boundar- Ies 

in the conduct of the wartime GrandAlliance , and collaborating with Rosenman ori ma jor 
! 

speeches. Leahy, a s Cl.ief of Staff to t he Cornmander-dn-Chief, became an active chan-
I 

riel to and from th e services, and ke pt an eye upon the Whit e House Maprcom. Thi s was I 
i 

2. reporting and cO!YJ.rD.uZ'..ications center, staffed by military per-sonnel, in direct touch I 

with the services, with war Ironts, 'wit h tntelligence sources, and with ailied governments. ! 
I 
fAs for Byrnes, he left E:e Supreme Court to be a "deputy" for Roosevelt in .resolv ing i 

quarrel s among t he agencie s concerned with war pr oduct ion and the war economy. ! 
Byrnes' a ssignment wa s r elat vely fixed, but Ii rnit ed, t emporary, and ent irely at the 

plea sure of the P re s ident , dependent on the ir personal r elattcnship, I:n.1944, when 

Congr es s tu r ned his job into a s eparate , statutory office (OWIVl.R), Byr nes hastened to 

r e sign. 

-T'he thing to note about these waxtime aide s i s that none of them had n-r eversrble 

assignments, or exclusive jur i sdictions, OT control over each other, or command over 

r emaining members of '~ h e peacetime staff. Regarding all of th em, and as he dealt with 

each of th em, Roosevelt r e.mained hi s own "chief of staff." And he cont inued to employ 

cut side r s for• ass -..J .. (' .c:~. , 'v ~ l.L. ' '-' , c::..amonz other-s\:) "01 .... \ ' 1 . . became\..... an ~ _ __ ... '_ ~_ _ j__ -star __ Winston. "" C ~"" 1'r _ _ '-'.... , F~",-, e _ n:;- ·c l1 chil l J. _ ve 

source . 
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8. Reli:mce on othe rs tll?:l staff for ideas. War-time cll,"-I II" I'i) gave th e White House 

staff mu ch more involv ement in, and more facilitie s for, progl'; U\1 development than ha d 

been the case in 1939. But Roosev elt never seems to have con':d vuc1 hi s per sonal s '~aff

not eve n wh en enlarge d by Rosenman, Hopkins , Byrne s-r-a s tho ::111,,] or ev en the rnai.i 

source of policy innova tor-s and idea men, Idea s an d innovation .. wor-e supnosed to flow 

from inside the De pa rtments, from the Hill, and fr om outside ( I I' l'; lJvernme nt, Ei s s taff i 
i r 
fwa s meant to sav e them :from supp r ession, give them air and e; l \l;ck them out, not think	 t 
!

them up . Whit e House aides were certainly encouraged t o hav .. "h appy thoughts;" but 

ithey we re not r elied upon t o be t he chief producers. The samo 11 Ii Ilg, incidentally, can	 
I

I 
I 

be said of Bud get aide s . r 

9. Oper ations to th e oper-ator-s , FDR VIas always lo ath to L,t: into his House routine I 
act ivities, exc ept whe r e 1:.e chose otherwi se fa:: the time beinG. 'I'his SeerL1S to be one [ 
of the r ea sons (not t he only one) why he never had "legi s lat iv e JL:i:..;on" a s sistant s COl1

tinuously working at t he White rlOuS8. Reportedly, he for -esaw \V 1t: L!~ has come t o be the 

. .,..,", "s ti .L' ~ .L . .c .L h~ nrl~:.L e House \"ere r out i .' . "h 1"' , ' , " case m .r::.ls ei1.i10wer S L'.1e, Uk .L 1 1 L• • v VV .1.L ~ ~., Ltc " :~I ! l Y In ·L!.e _la l sonl ng ;JUS1

ness, Congre s s m en and agencies alixe would turn to hi s aS8181::\11:: ; for all sorts of l'OU  I 
tine s ervices and help. " It is a ll your tr oubl e, not mine," he On(;\ : info rmed his Cabinet	 t 

i 
officers, 'wi th refer ence t o the bills t hat t he y were sp onsor ing. 'j'his was his att itude	 ~ 

I 

t oward dep artmental oper ations genez-ally, always exc ept ing thl l: :(, things that he wanted f 

for hi s own, or felt he had to grab because of personalities and c l l,'cumstances . 
f 
t

I 
• 

10. Avoidance of c80rdil.lation by c ommitt e e. Aftel~exp 8 ~.' Il\\ ( : ilt i ng elaborately in 

his first t er m, Rco seve.t lost taste for inter ag ency cornrnittec.j 'I'her eafter v he ne ve r l 
I 

seems t~, have r egardec; any of them-fr om the Cabinet down- ;l.:: a v e l~icl e for doi r.g	 [ 

!anything t hat could be done by operating agencies or by a stai'e . ' I'his le ft small s cope	 ,.l 
t 

for such committee s 2.: his 1e\1e1. He used the Cabinet a s a ~ nli l\ dl ng bea rd, sometimes, r 
I 

an d sometimes a s a means t o put hi s thinld ng, .or his " magic" Oil di splay. Otherwis e, [ 
his emphas is was on st affs and on operating agenci e s, t aken ou.. lJy one or in an ad hoc i 
gr oup . I 

11. T he .... - P'U~ C:-O'E;t ::.;. 3"" eau 8.S 8_ back-, uo st af f, For routine, <H' \1~ 1.'e1_ ...iYYl.:..:. L ;n? r y _A ~........ , 0 '[' """"dept h __	 1
 ...... ....-.- .'-	 _ ! 

staff-work that hi s White House a id e s could not t ake OD, Roos (,\" ,U usually looked to the 

'J7 
./ 



Budget Bureau (or, alt er natively, t o 2. man 0::: gr oup he t rusted in the operating ag enci es). 

In 1112.ny way s, the moder n Bureau wa s his personal creation; in most ways it ha s never 

been as near to full effect iveness a s in his time. 
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APPENTIIX II 

ROOS EVELT'S APPROACH TO
 
THE BUDGET B uHEAU
 

In Roo s evelt's time, t he Executive Office of the P:re s iden: was Iittle else except 

the Bureau of the Budget , This agency had be en. in exi stence sinc e 1921, housed in 

'I'reasury but r epo r ting t o the P l'e s iC:e:nt as his source of staff assistance in pr epar ing 

the Executive budget. Under t he Republican s, bud ~ e t:'.D.g had be en regar ded very largely 

as a negative endeavor to squeeze departmental estimates. The Bureau had been staffed 

accordingly. Its ca r- eer sta ff was small, dull, conscientrous, unimaginative, But by 

1936, FDR's experience had made hi rn sympathetic to the point of view expressed by 

his Committee on Admi::-_: strativ2 r/;a!'.ageL'1ent : Th at the budget precess-as a stream 

of actions with deadlines atta ched- gave him unequall ed opportunitie s to get his ha nds 

on key deci sions about c) e ::.~ ating 'levels and forwar d plans in every part of the Executive 

Br anch. 

i 

t
!,
I
I

I 
Acc or-dingly, he set to work to revamp and restaff the Budget Bur eau. In 1937 11e !, . 

made it the cust odian of another action-for cmg process: routine coordination in hi s 

name of agency dr2.~-':: b i~~s; .r eport s on pending bil l s) r-e com m endat ions on enrolled c ills, 

and pr oposed Executive Orders. This is the so-called "Ieg. slative clear ance function," 

t

i
f
r 

\
i
t 
~
 

ever s ince and which, s.nce Rosenman's time, ha s been Iinked closely to the Whit e House 

Special Counsel, 

In 193 9 Ro osevelt rr.oved the Bureau fr om 'I'r easury into hi s Executive Office. At 

t he sam e time, h8 appoi::ted a new Budget Dir-ector , Harold Smith, and backed a t en

fold in crease in t he Bureau's car eer staff. In the five year s after 193 7, the staff \V2.S 

built fz- orn (0 to L~OO ) r- oughly it s present s iz e. Sn1ith' s emphasis in staffing wa s thr-ee 
,. • I " , "\... ~ ,,. • T 1 • (0 ~ ,

fo ld, F E S'C, ne enlarged the number, r aiseo the cal roer ana. cut the paper -work or C~Q -

get analysts, Lee men wl.o did detailed reviews of departrnental bi..,dgc:: t s. Sec ond, he 

I. 

,

I 
f
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I
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t

f
I
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f
I
I
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work in terms of managerial effectiveness, not sheer economy. Third] he began rather 

covertly to build another staff group with a still different pe r spective: prograrn -or iented 

m en , economists for the most part, to review de partmental work in terms of policy 

effectiveness and t o provide him spec ial studies Oil short notice. 

From Smit h and fr om the staff t hat Sm ith was building, FDR sought service of t hr-ee 

sorts : First, he wanted cool, detached appra isal s of the financial, managerial, and pro 

gr a m rationa lity in departmental budget plans and legisl at ive programs . Second, he ! 
I 
I 

wanted comparable app r aisals of the bright ideas or iginatlng in his own mind, or the (
l 

!
minds of his political a r.d personal ass ociat e s . T hi r-d, he want ~d t he White House back  I 
stopped by prelimtnary and subs idiary staff- work of the sor t his own a ides could not I 
undertake without forfe Ling their availability and flexibility as a small group of ger. aral- I 
ists on his Immediate bustnass. 

All sor ts of things ::.ow thought to call for sp ecial staffs 0:: secretar iats, or inter

agency co mmlttee s, were once sought fro m the Budget staff or from an ad hoc working 
. --

"secretariat" now oper z.ting in t he P residency is the Bureau ' s Office of Legislative 

Reference which ha ndl e s the clearance function. The precursors -cf Ei senhowervs pub

~ lic works inventories, aviat ion surveys, for eign a id reviews , and the like, were staff 
I 

studies under taken by L e Bur-eau in the 1940's. I 

IWith such things sought from him, Smith saw himself as the prospective "chief" of 
f 

f 
a._ _ ,I. :-l"ona i'' staff v co._ " ' O-'D L' Q 

J. Ia gener al - ut t ltt y " i.... .1 _ -nsH... _ ';'... ''..... '\,. ... .... _ ~c... ~, _...mainly c..~ car-eer-. O -.I.' qUI' \J ~ic.....J..Lll,l\...(,: n"' J.. _.... __ ....._L _ _ t).l. " \.,.;._ f'rom D C'~ - i. 

"} 

serial aides, bu t tackling in depth, at another level, a range of concerns as wide as "2:1eir s. 
/ 

He t:cied to build and or-crate his Bureau accordingly, not as a "budget" st aff but as a 

presidential staff which VIas organized around the budget process for the sake both of 

convenience arid of oppcrtunity. 

In Smith 's first ye2.r s , he freque ntly carne close to giving Roosevelt what the Liter 

wanted, The com ing of th e war , however , interrupted Bureau staffing, dr ained away 

much of its new -found str engt h and eclipsed cudget lng (2.10ng with l egislat ion) as scurce s 

The cou r se of battle, and of vrzc: pr oduct ion; and Of pr i ces 
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now became the crucial sou r ces and the Bureau proved a far fro m ideal place for general -

purpos e staff work or-ient ed towa r d thOS2 action- Iozcing proce sses. 

As t he 'war drew toward a close, Smith .seerns to have been planning a new effo rt to 

refurbish a nd expand his Du::ceau's peacetime capabilities. He hoped to make its pro

gram orientation mor-e than match its budgetary focus by having Roos ev elt call on hirn 

for necessary staff work under the Full Employment Bill. But Roo sevelt died, and tl.e 

Employment Act as subsequently passed created a new pr esidential ag ency, the Council 

of Econo mic Advis er s, The thing Smith needed mo st to r ealiz e his aims and meet 

Roosevelt's wants was a iirst-rate, well-established group of program aides; .orlented 

toward the substance of }-Jlicy, rather than it s organization or it s co st. But the group 

he hadbegun t o bu ild by ::'S45 gradually di spersed in the years after C:EA' s creation. 

Its successor ha s yet to be built, 
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